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Statutory Notes and Related Subsidiaries 

REPEAL; SAVINGS PROVISION 

Section repealed by Pub. L. 94–579, title VII, § 706(a), 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2793, effective on and after Oct. 21, 
1976, insofar as applicable to the issuance of rights-of-
way over, upon, under, and through the public lands 
and lands in the National Forest System. Such repeal 
not to be construed as terminating any valid lease, per-
mit, patent, etc., existing on Oct. 21, 1976, see section 
701 of Pub. L. 94–579, set out as a note under section 1701 
of this title. 

§ 951. Right of way for water transportation, do-
mestic purposes, or development of power 

Rights of way for ditches, canals, or reservoirs 
heretofore or hereafter approved under the pro-
visions of sections 946 to 949 of this title may be 
used for purposes of a public nature; and said 
rights of way may be used for purposes of water 
transportation, for domestic purposes, or for the 
development of power, as subsidiary to the main 
purpose of irrigation or drainage. 

(May 11, 1898, ch. 292, § 2, 30 Stat. 404; Mar. 4, 
1917, ch. 184, § 2, 39 Stat. 1197.)
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Section repealed by Pub. L. 94–579, title VII, § 706(a), 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2793, effective on and after Oct. 21, 
1976, insofar as applicable to the issuance of rights-of-
way over, upon, under, and through the public lands 
and lands in the National Forest System. Such repeal 
not to be construed as terminating any valid lease, per-
mit, patent, etc., existing on Oct. 21, 1976, see section 
701 of Pub. L. 94–579, set out as a note under section 1701 
of this title. 

§ 952. Reservoir sites for water for livestock 

Any person, livestock company, or transpor-
tation corporation engaged in breeding, grazing, 
driving, or transporting livestock may construct 
reservoirs upon unoccupied public lands of the 
United States, not mineral or otherwise re-
served, for the purpose of furnishing water to 
such livestock, and shall have control of such 
reservoir, under regulations prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, and the lands upon 
which the same is constructed, not exceeding 
one hundred and sixty acres, so long as such res-
ervoir is maintained and water kept therein for 
such purposes: Provided, That such reservoir 
shall not be fenced and shall be open to the free 
use of any person desiring to water animals of 
any kind. 

The Secretary of the Interior, in his discre-
tion, under such rules, regulations, and condi-
tions as he may prescribe, upon application by 
such person, company, or corporation, may 
grant permission to fence such reservoirs in 
order to protect livestock, to conserve water, 
and to preserve its quality and conditions: Pro-

vided, That such reservoir shall be open to the 
free use of any person desiring to water animals 
of any kind; but any fence, erected under the au-
thority hereof, shall be immediately removed on 
the order of the Secretary. 

(Jan. 13, 1897, ch. 11, § 1, 29 Stat. 484; Mar. 3, 1923, 
ch. 219, 42 Stat. 1437.)
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Section repealed by Pub. L. 94–579, title VII, § 706(a), 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2793, effective on and after Oct. 21, 
1976, insofar as applicable to the issuance of rights-of-
way over, upon, under, and through the public lands 
and lands in the National Forest System. Such repeal 
not to be construed as terminating any valid lease, per-
mit, patent, etc., existing on Oct. 21, 1976, see section 
701 of Pub. L. 94–579, set out as a note under section 1701 
of this title. 

§ 953. Declaratory statement as to reservoirs 

Any person, livestock company, or corpora-
tion desiring to avail themselves of the provi-
sions of sections 952 to 955 of this title shall file 
a declaratory statement in the United States 
land office in the district where the land is situ-
ated, which statement shall describe the land 
where such reservoir is to be or has been con-
structed; shall state what business such corpora-
tion is engaged in; specify the capacity of the 
reservoir in gallons, and whether such company, 
person, or corporation has filed upon other res-
ervoir sites within the same county; and if so, 
how many. 

(Jan. 13, 1897, ch. 11, § 2, 29 Stat. 484.)
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Section repealed by Pub. L. 94–579, title VII, § 706(a), 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2793, effective on and after Oct. 21, 
1976, insofar as applicable to the issuance of rights-of-
way over, upon, under, and through the public lands 
and lands in the National Forest System. Such repeal 
not to be construed as terminating any valid lease, per-
mit, patent, etc., existing on Oct. 21, 1976, see section 
701 of Pub. L. 94–579, set out as a note under section 1701 
of this title. 

§ 954. Survey; map of reservoirs 

At any time after the completion of such res-
ervoir or reservoirs, which shall be constructed 
and completed within two years after filing such 
declaratory statement, such person, company, 
or corporation shall have the same accurately 
surveyed, as hereinafter provided, and shall file 
in the United States land office in the district in 
which such reservoir is located a map or plat 
showing the location of such reservoir, which 
map or plat shall be transmitted by the officer, 
as the Secretary of the Interior may designate, 
of said United States land office to the Sec-
retary of the Interior and approved by him, and 
thereafter such land shall be reserved from sale 
by the Secretary of the Interior so long as such 
reservoir is kept in repair and water kept there-
in. 

(Jan. 13, 1897, ch. 11, § 3, 29 Stat. 484; Mar. 3, 1925, 
ch. 462, 43 Stat. 1145; 1946 Reorg. Plan No. 3, § 403, 
eff. July 16, 1946, 11 F.R. 7876, 60 Stat. 1100.)
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Section repealed by Pub. L. 94–579, title VII, § 706(a), 
Oct. 21, 1976, 90 Stat. 2793, effective on and after Oct. 21, 
1976, insofar as applicable to the issuance of rights-of-
way over, upon, under, and through the public lands 
and lands in the National Forest System. Such repeal 
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